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BSE limited
Corporate Relationship Dept.,
Phlroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001
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Dear Sir,
Sub: Submission of Standalone Audited Financial Results of Zenotech laboratories Limited (the
Company) for the fourth quarter and financial year ended March 31, 2020
Pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015, as amended, we enclose herewith the followi ng:
1) the Standalone Audited Financial Results of the Company for the fourth quarter and financial
year ended March 31, 2020 together W'th the Report of Auditors' on the said Results, duly
approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors of the Company at their meeting held
today, i.e., May 23, 2020 through Video Conference facility; and
2)

Declaration under Regulation 33(3)(d) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015.

The meeting of the Board of Directors commenced at 12:10 PM and concluded at 7:00P.M.
Kindly take the above information on record.
Thanking you,
Yours fai t hfully,
For Zenotech laboratories limited

W , fAt ).!._ G-vt,_
Abdul Gafoor Mohammad
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer

Encl: as above

PKF SRIDHAR & SANTHANAM LLP
Chartered Accountants
Independent Auditors' Report on the standalone financial results
To the Board of Directors of Zenotech Laboratories Limited
Opinion
1. We have audited the accompanying Standalone Financial Results of Zenotech Laboratories
Limited (the "Company"), for the quarter and year ended 31 March 2020 ('the Statement'). being
submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LISting
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("listing Regulations").
2. In our opinion and to the best of our inform ation and according to the explanations given to us, the
Statement:
a) is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulattons,
in this regard .
b) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid
down in the applicable accounting standards and other accounting principles generally
accepted in India, of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial
information of the company for the quarter and year ended 31 51 March 2020.
Basis for Opinion
3. We conducted our audit of the Statement tn accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SA"s)
specified under Section 143(10) of the Companies Act. 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under
those Standards are further described tn the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the
Standalone Financial Results section of ou r report. We are independent of the Company in
accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India
("ICAI") together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Standalone
Financial Results under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled
our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the ICAI's Code of
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our opinion.
Emphasis of Matter
4. We draw attention to Note 3 & 4 to the F, nancial results which describe the reconstruction of

financial records and various legal proceedings as follows:
(a) Based on the information provided to us by the Management, the books of accounts for the
financial years ended 31st March 2011 & 31 51 March 2012 were reconstructed by the
Management post 12th November 201 .
(b) The matters relating to several financ al and non-financial Irregularities pertaining to period
prior to 12th November 2011 are currently sub-judice and the impact of the various legal
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proceedings would be made in the financial results of the Company as and when the outcome
of the above uncertainties becomes known and the consequential adjustments I disclosures
are identifiable I determinable. The Company has represented to us that based on the steps
taken by the Management and evidence available so far, any financial impact on the results of
the Company is likely to be significantly low.
Our opinion is not modified in respect of these above matters.
Management's and Board of Directors' Responsibilities for the Standalon e Financial Results
5. This Statement has been prepared on the basis of the audited standalone financial statements for
the year ended March 31 , 2020.
The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of these Standalone
Financial Results that give a true and fa1r v1ew of the net profit and other comprehensive income
and other financial information in accordance with Section 133 of the Act. read with relevant rules
issued thereunder and other accounting pnnciples generally accepted in India and in compliance
with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of
adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the
assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection
and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are
reasonable and prudent; and design, imp ementation and maintenance of adequate internal
financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Standalone Financial
Results that give a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement. whether due to fraud
or error.
6. In preparing the Standalone Financial Results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing
the Company's ability, to continue as a go1ng concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to
going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations. or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting
process.
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of t he Standalone Financial Results
7. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone Financial Results
as a whole is free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is
not a guarantee that an audit conducted 1n accordance with SAs will always detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered
material if, individually or in the aggregate. they could reasonably be expected to influence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this Standalone Financial Results.
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8. As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:
• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Standalone Financial Results,
whether due to fraud or error. design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk
of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the
override of internal control.
• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are
also responsible for expressing our opinion through a separate report on the complete set of
standalone financial statements on whether the entity has adequate internal financial controls with
reference to standalone financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such
control.
• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.
• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue
as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw
attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Statement or. if such disclosures
are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained
up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
Company to cease to continue as a going concern.
• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Standalone Financial Results,
including the disclosures, and whether the Standalone Financial Results represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation
9. We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our aud1t.
10. We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and
where applicable, related safeguards.
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Other Matter
11 . Attention is drawn to the fact that the figures for the quarter ended 31st March 2020 and the
corresponding quarter ended in the prev1ous year as reported in these financial results are the
balancing figures between audited figures 1n respect of full financial year and the published year to
date figures up to the end of the third quarter of the relevant financial year which were subject to
limited review by us. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.

For PKF Sridhar & Santhanam LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No. 003990S/S200018
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Date: 23rd May 2020
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:,tatcment of Standalone Audited Financial Re;ul" ror the Quaner and 'eu endl-d 31 \ larch 2020
[Rs in lakhs, e~cept shure und er equit) shore dntu)
Qunrter ended
' eur ended
Paniculnrs
31.03.2020 31 .12.2019 31.03.2019 31.03.2020 31.03.2019
Audittd* Unaudited Audittd•
Audited
Audited
(:1;\:

Sl.
No.

Revenue From Operauons
Other Income
III Total Income (I+ II)
I
II

IV Expenses
nI Cost of mntenals consumed
b) Purchase of Stuck-m·Trode
c) Chan11es 1n 1n,entones of fin1shed 11oods, "ork-1 nprogress and stuck·ln-trade
o.l) EmplO) ee benefit e.~pense1
el Ftnance costs
I) Deprec1auon and nmon1:Z.1110n e•pense
IIJ Other Expenses
Total e~penses

v

Profit/( Loss) before exceptionftl items and tax (111-IY)

VI Excepuonal nems
VII Prufit 1Loss I before ta' 1V-\'I I
VIII Tax e~pense
at C:urr~nl Tn\
b) Ueterred 1:1~
Totnl Tax Exp<;nse (VIII)
IX Prolilf(Lossl for the P<:nod (VII-VIII)
X Other Comprehensive Income
al hems that "ill not be reclasstfied to Profit or Loss
Re • measurement of the defintd benefit obhgat1ons
bt. lt~ms that wtll be rcclasstfied to Profit or Loss
XI Total Comprehenstve Income for the penod (IX-XI
XII Pa1d-up eq1uty share cap1tal (Face value o~ 101- per share)
XIII Reserves 1e Other equity
XIV Enrnmgsf (loss) po:r share (on 10,. (3th) (not annualisedt
al Bas1c
at Dtluted

S3100
23 41
~5.lAI

651 Sb
33 92
685..18

0 26

38.93

.

-1663b

821.60

2.593 83
12515
2.719.08

1.302 91
470 96
1,773.87

27 90

50 45

70 55

355 24

.

I 19
130 06
9 04
137 38
281 06
557.80
(3.39)

.
13 391

.

.

.

I 19

157 87
22 93
126 12
29 1 0~
636.89

12798
9 7o
110 26
288 :!\1

57640
89 25
484 96
1,077 23

~65.38

2.278.29

48.59

2~6.22

4.l0.79

(312.71)

636 96
1.077 75

1312 7111

63696
685 55

.

256 22 I

.
.

.
.

.

.

(3 391

685 55

256 22

(5 261

019

(3 831

.
.

.
1.077 75
(4 68)

-198 04
II 77
420 20
1,084 83
2.086.58

.

.
(31~

711

077

.
(8 651
(),103 06

(00 11
10 Oil

685 74

252 39

1.07307

6.10306

6.103 06

6.103 06

6,10306

(1.140 161

(2,213 231

I 11
I 12

0 42
0 42

177
177

(31194)

(0 Sll
10 Sll

• The figure> for the qll.ll1er eno.leo.l March 31 . 2020 and Ma"h 31, 20 I Y arc the bal:>rn:1ng figure l>et" ecn the audned figures 1n respect
of the full fonanc1al >o!ar and the unauo.lned pubhshe-1 •ear tu J.:nc f11lu; •• up to the thno.l quaner uf the rele' 11n1 fmanc1al 'ear "h1ch wer
subJeCt to hmued re' 1ew b) the StniiiiOI') Aud1tor ulthe Cumpan)
See accompanv1ng nutes to the financ1al resul~
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As at

Rs in Lakhs
As nt

31 1\t;uch 2020

31 March 2019

Audited

Audited

Standalone Balance Sheet as at Mar ch 31,2020
Particulars

ASSETS
(1) Non C urrent Assets

4,872.78
2.908.36

(a) Property. Plant and Equipment
(b) Capital Work-In-Progress
(c) Financial Assets
(i) Investments
(ii) Others
(d) Income Tax Assets (net)
(e) Other Non-current Assets

-

EQ UITY AN D LI ABILITIES
Equity
(a) Equit) Share capital
(b) Other Equit)
LIABILITIES
(I) Non-current Lill bilities
(a) Financial Liabilities
(b) Pro\isions

-

72.6 1
63.68
107.65
79.30
23.33
389.92
7.984.73
6.538.90
Total ..,on- Cur rent Assets l---~~.:...::_-1---...::..:.:~:.:..:...::::...j

(2) Current Assets
(a) Inventories
(b) Financial Assets
(i) Trade Receivables
(ii) Cash and Cash Equi,alt:nts
(iii) Bank balances other than abo' e
(iv) Other linancial assc:t
(c) Other Curn:nt 1\ssets

TOTAL ASSETS

4.31 0.8<>
1.695.14

9.-11

58.42

235.81
185.71
108.20
1.319.63
3.90
5.60
31.80
16.03
247.42
268.17
1.919.-13
570.67
f otal Curre nt Assets 1-----=-.:..=::....:....+---...:..:..:~.:..:..::.~
8,555.-tO

8,458.33

6.103.06
6,103.06
( 1,140.16)
(2.213.23)
Tot a I Equity 1-----.:4.!.::'9..::6=
2 ·:.:.
90-=-+_ __.::.;
3·:.::.8.:.:89:..:.8:.:3~

-18.90
J3. 72
Total ;\on- Current Liabilities l-_ _ _4..:.:8:.:.9:....0=-+-----=3..::3..:.:
.7..:2~

(2) Current Liabilities

(a) Financial Liabilities
I ,865.62
2,024.00
(i) Borrowings
(ii) Trade pa~ abies
20.69
39.49
.111 Enterpnscs
(a) Total outstanding dues of Micro and
-139.54
372.0-1
(b) Total outstanding dues other than abo\t
329.82
334.27
(iii) Oth~:r tinancialliabilities
38.13
45,07
(b) Other Current Liabilities
1.719.91
849.80
(c) Provisions
Total Current Liabilities l--__;3:..:•=.. 54.:.3:.:.. .6::..:0
:. = -+------,4.:.:..5:.:3:..4..:.:
.; .7-=8~
8,555.40
8,458.33
TOTAL EQU ITY AND LIABILITIES
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Sloodaloor Cash now Slllrmral for tbr 'tar tad.J ~Iorch 31,2020

ParllC'ulon

IU.In Lakbs
f'or lht \tor endtd
J I \larch 1010

F'or aht Ytor ••d•d
Jt \'Iorch 2019

A. Cash Do"" s from opnaling •di~ itiH
Profo~!l.oss) befort t.Luhon

1.077. 75

Adjuslmtar.s for;
Dfpr«tatton and amon•W•on
Amowlli v. rmen bad~
Unreotll5ed fore•sn t'<ChMiJt loss. net
lnttrtJ1 txpense.s

4&• "6

lnttrtst mcomt

(ln<rease)t decrease on rr&te ltcel\ablcs
Clnc:rense)/ decre3se tn lll'tntoraes
(Decrease)/ mcrease on lllklc p;~yables
(lncreasoJ/ docreast'" othtr financaal asstts
(lncre~)i decrnR ancwrau non financtal assets:
d~t

(321> 87)

(0011

12 4J
1177
(124 821

11>31>961

Optratio& ca.sh no" I btfon ~orkin& cmpit1l C'hlnJtS
Choncu io Workin& Capilol:

(lrw;rAKl'

.a:Q:v

I II 39J
89 lS
('>) 1>9)

E\aptaon:U atem.s

(ll2. "OJ

an non-current ftN,nc-.al

(ltS.99)

SO II

(2)3411

4901

Zl c.t>
161 84

6009
IS77

&»etJ

(Increase} dccrtase an non-<:utrtnr asseu
(lncrea~J/ decre:tSe on other current assets
(DccteMe)/tnc:rease 1n pro,•astons Md non current llabdutes
tDectease)/•ncreasc an pro\aStons and cutrentl•ab•httt"S
(Decrease) •ncreasc an otMr financ.•:al lu.\btltllt-1
CDcc:rcast\.' mer-eue '"Other currcntltabaJ,hes
Cash arntrAttci<CustdJ in oporotions
Income taxes p.>Jd TOS (nell
Ntt cash grntnlrd/(usf'tl) in Opt-rating Arth hits (A)

909.90

ton

(8931
7J JS

(14 39)

:wn

llb7 20)

(SJ 37,

10 50
(2640)
1197

602
42 89
II 071

(1>931

18.: .4'

1,166.l9

(28 lSJ
1.137.94

CI. 4 11J.l~t

(1.114 70)

(i.SO)Jlu

U.Cath Oo"'-·J from ln,ttlin~ acll\'hih

Payment for Purchnse of pr<>per!Y plant equapmrnl
tlncludongCapoaal o•han~&. \\ork on Progress!

;o

(JI"M

931>9

(1.0"9.311

12J 8:!
(1,618.!'41

1,00000

1.02400

1

Otpos,~ts tO~A.!fCb mat~n mt>n~

lnle-rt:it mcome rtc:et\ed
;\tt rath pro\ idfd b)•I (uud in) inv..stina :.cth hieJ
nnancin~ aelh'ities
Proceeds (rom 1S$U~ or ~Uity share capttal. R•iV'ts luue

C. Cuh flows rrom

Pr~ from shon·rtrm borrowutgs
Rcpaymtnl or shorHrrm botrO\"Ings
lntrtesc p31d

1'oet <»h pro• idod by finoncing oclh iliH (C)
Net lntl"fll.UOI (drrrun) ln tash and rush equh lltnls during lht )ear( A 8 •C)

ClUh ond cash equ.. alontt at rho bei!Jnnong ~ftho ~·or

(I

I~S

38)

Ill I f>'l

fS~I Q"")

(270.05)

1.$0l.OJ

(l,l l1 .4JJ

Ct,!<20.8!<1

I }191>}

tOS.lO

'lio1e 1 Cash ond eash <qul\alencs does not an<lude re~rrottcd e1l5h bol,ltlce 1\!.11 •n mono~ J of Rs 1,)90 (pre.,ous ye.or R, I,SoO)
Nllte 2 C3$h flow S1atemeru!. hl\1 been prep:lfed under ' lndtrtct Mcth~" \.'It\ St. ~m en1 or Cash Oov.·s 111 3CC'Cirdnnce v.11h the lmJ AS standard
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Notes:
The above financial results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2020 have been reviewed by the Audit
Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at their meeting held on May 23'd 2020 and
have undergone an audit by the Statutory Auditors of the Company.
2

These financial results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards ("lnd AS")
prescribed under section 133 of the Companies AC.l. 2013 read with the relevant rules issued thereunder and other
accounting principles generally accepted in lndta

3

The Company had reconstructed the financial statements for the years ended March 31. 20 II and 2012 based on
the available limited records, statutory returns filt.d, supplementar) documents, invoices. external corroborative
evidence post 12th November 20 II and after constdering the various non-compliances under the Companies Act,
1956, listing agreement and Foreign Exchange Management Act etc.

4

The matters relating to several financial and non-tinancial irregularities pertaining to period prior to November
12, 20 I I are currently sub-judice and the impact of the various legal proceedings would be made in the financial
results of the Company as and when the outcome of the above uncertainties becomes known and the
consequential adjustments I disclosures are identifiable I determinable. Accordingly, based on the steps taken b)
the Company and evidence available so far, an) :inancial impact on the results of the Company is likely to be
significantly low.

5

The Books of accounts and other related records documents of the overseas subsidiaries of the Compan> were
missing and due to non-availabilit; of those records/information, complaint before the Hon"ble Economic
Offences Court, Nampally, Hyderabad, under the pro'<isions of Section 630 of erstwhile Companies Act. 1956
was filed against the former Managing Director. Late Dr. Jayaram Chigurupati, who was in complete "control
over the Company's affairs during the period of those events". which is abated by the court due to demise of the
accused. The Company has evaluated and concluded that it is not controlling the US Subsidiaf) as per lnd AS II 0
Consolidated Financial Statements basis its inabi 1ty to exercise power over the imestee. Further. the Compan)
received the wi nding up order for its defunct subsidiary in Nigeria. The Company has engaged a consultant in
Brazil to file the winding-up applications in adherence to the laws of the country. Accordingly. the Company is of
the vie'" that it does not have subsidiaries '" ithin t+te definition of lnd AS II 0 and hence is not required to prepare
and present a Consolidated Financial Statement

6

On September 20, 2019. vide The Taxation Laws (Amendment) Ordinance, 20 19, section IISBAA was inserted
in the Income Ta'C Act, 1961, which provides domestic companies a non-re' ersible option to pay corporate tax at
reduced rates effective Financial Year 2019-20 subject to certain conditions. The Company has presently decided
not to exercise the said option.

7

Cost of materials consumed include obsolete imentof) written off of Rs.38.98 lakhs during the year (Previous
Year: Rs.IS Jakhs).

8

The Company has availed the Sabka Vishwas (legacy dispute resolution) scheme, (SVLDRS) 2019 for settling the
service tax litigation and arrears. The Government Depanment has issued SVLDRS--t (Discharge certificate) and
based on the aforesaid certificates. the Compan) has reversed the provision made for balance principal amount
and interest amount in the books to the extent of Rs.636.96 lakhs and the reversal has been presented under
exceptional items in the Results.

9

Pursuant to the Rights offer, the Com pan) had allotted 266,03.068 equity shares of face value of Rs I 0 - each at a
premium of Rs 35/- per equity share to the shareho lders for a totnl consideration of Rs. I, 197,138,060. These
equity shares of the Company were listed on BSE v.e.f. Friday, July 28, 2017. Based on the approval sought from
the members of the Company on March 14. 2020 vide Special Resolution passed through Postal Ballot pursuant
to the provisions of Sections 13 and 27 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other relevant provisions of SEBI !CDR
Regulations, the Company modified its original object. The Company proposed to spend the Unutilized Amount
i.e. Rs. I, 158.38 Lakhs for revamping of the Biote-. h facilil) of the Company, for which the Com pan) has already
availed loan of Rs.3.024 Lakhs from Sun Pharmaceutical Industries Limited, one of the Promoters of the
Company. The shareholders has approved "New Object" of repayment of the loan to the extent of Unutilised
Amount of Rs.l, 158.38 Lakhs. Accordingly, Company has made repayment of Rs. I, 158.38 lakhs. towards Term
Loan availed from Sun Pharmaceutical Industries Limited during this quarter.

I 0 Use of Rights Issue Proceeds is summarized as below:
(Rupees Lakhs unless otherwise stated)

I
Sl.
No

I

2

3
4

Original Object

Funding
capital
expenditure requirement
for expansion and up
gradation
of
our
existing manufacturing
units
Repayment in full or
of
certain
part,
borrowings availed by
our Company

Modified
any

ObJect,

Modified
Allocation,
if any

Original
Allocation

Funds
Utilised

Am ount of
Deviation/
Variation for
th e quar ter
acco rding to
applicable
object

---

2,002.45

844.07

844.07

-

---

6.988.04

6.988.04

6,988.04

-

Issue related expenses

---

83.98

83.98

83.98

-

General

---

2,896.91

2,896.91

2,896.91

-

-

I,158.38

1,158.38

-

11 ,97 1.38

11 ,97 1.38

11 ,971.38

-

corporate

purposes

---

5

Total

Repayment/
Prepayment. in fu I or
part, of Term Loan
availed from Sun
Pharmaceutical
Industries Lim i ed

I I. The Company has C\ aluoted the rmpact f COVOD- I 9 pandemic on its business operations. liquid it~ and
financial position and based on manager nt's review of current indicaton; and economic conditions there is
no material impact on its financiu l result IS nt Mnrch 31. 2020. However. the impact assessment of COVJD19 is a continurng process given the unccnnintres associated wrth rts nature and duratron and according!} the
rmpact may be drfterent from that e\timatcd as nt the date of approvnl of these lin3ncial results. Tire Comp3n~
'"'II continue to monitor an) material changes to fut re economic conditions.
1:! . The Compan} hns only one segment, i e Phanmlccutrculs.

13. Figures for

prcviou:~

pcrrod/ year have be

1 regrouped

to conform to the cum:nt period presentation.

B} Ordt:r of the Board

As per our rcpon of even dote attached

~·

For PKF Sridhar & SarllhHnam LL P
Chancrcd Accountants
Finn Regtstration No. OOJQ905 'S2000 18
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zenotech
CIN:l27100TG1989PLC010122
ZENOTECH LABORATORIES LIMITED
Survey No.250 -252
Turkapally Village
Shamirpet Mandai
Hyderabad - 500 078 T.S., India.
Tel: +91 90320 44584/ 585
Email: info@zenotech.co.in
www.zenotechlab.com

Date: May 23, 2020
BSE Limited
Corporate Relationship Dept.,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001
Dear Sir,
Sub: Declaration under Regulation 33(3)(d) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, as amended
Ref: SEBI Circular No.CIR/CFD/CMD/56/2016, dated May 27, 2016
I, Poly K.V., Chief Financial Officer of Zenotech La boratories Limited, having registered office at Survey
No.250-252, Turkapally Village, Shameerpet M ar dal, Hyderabad - 500 078, hereby declare that the
Statutory Auditors of the Company, M/ s. PKF Sndhar & Santhanam LLP, Chartered Accountants (Firm
Registration No. 003990S/S200018) have issued an Aud1t Report with unmodified opinion on the
Audited Financial Results of the Company for the f; nancial year ended March 31, 2020.

Kindly take this declaration on your record.
Yours faithfully,
For Z

Poly K. .
Chief mancial Officer

